
Speaker Cannon's Friendship For Him
Evidenced At the President'sReception.

A Washington dispatch to the
Greenville News says that Con-
gressman Aiken attended the big
reception given by President Roose-
velt Thursday night. It was his first
visit, but cqurtesy demanded that
he should go to at least one of the
four big receptions given by the
President during the winter. These
receptions are attended by the Four
Hundred of Washington and the
cream of the official life of the cap-
ital. Handsomely dressed men,beau-
tiful women in the most fashionable
attire to be seen in the world, for-
eign diplomats, with their bright
uniforms and their strange tongues,
the beautifully decorated and bril-
iantly lighted rooiis. the music of
the Marine band, all furnish a
measure of intoxication for the new
visitors.

Congressman Aiken was wander-
ing around with Mrs. Aiken, point-
ing out to his wife the men of
promiinence when "Uncle Joe" Can-
non, speaker of the House, slapped
him on the shoulder in hearty style,
and said: "Hello, Aiken, this is a

great scene, isn't it? How are you
enjoying yourself? I am delighted
to see yo1 out tonight."

"I am pleased to be present,"
said Aiken, in that hearty, frank
way of his, "but just between you
and me, Mr Speaker, I do not enjoy
this half as much as being with a

patty of the men and women of my
district. I've got the finest lot of
people in my district in the world,
and I'm never so happy as when
among them, talking with the men
about all sorts of things and with
the ladies about whatever pleases
their good souls to talk about."

"Well, Aiken, you are a philoso-
pher, sure," said Speaker Cannon,
"and, confidentially, I don't mind
telling you that I prefer plainer peo-
ple and plainer things than this my-
self," and the brainest Republican
in the I-louse went on talking with
Aiken a long time. There is a de-
cided friendship between the two
men, and Congressman Aiken will
probably find that the speaker will
be a valuable friend to him as he
continues to serve in the House.

Wo an Masquerad d as a Ma'.

Boise. Idaho, January j6. -A re
mark able case of a wvoman mas-

queradling as a man has been dis
covered( at Rockville, ini the WVes
tern Part of the State near the
Oregon line. A few (lays ago Jot
Monioghan, a well known cowboy.
died suddl(enly on Succor creek ini
Oregon. W'hen the body was be
ing p)rep)ared for burial it was found
the deceased wvas a woman. She
had ridden the ranges of eastern
Oregon for twenty-five years and
was well known as an expert, faith
ful, tuntiring cowboy. She was
ab)out 4l years old1 and had served

-on juries and voted in all elections
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Di nl', More Than Toe Weigh Him-Just
Steau led Him Down to His Gait.

Cor. Augusta Chronicle.
The contest for chairman of the

board of dispensary directors was
preceded by a warm campaign. For
nights there have been caucuses of
all kinds and of all degrees of heat.
Col. H. H. Evans, of Newberry,
was opposed by Mr. J. A. McDer-
inott, of Horry. When it came
down to the vote Evans won in a
canter. On the first ballot the
eltction was secured, Evans get-
ting ninety-nine votes and McDer-
mott fifty-six. It was an easy
thing for Hub Evans. He is a very
popular man and known from one
end of the State to the other. He
is of a genial robust disposition,
shakes hands like a whirlwind and
talks in loud, cheerful tones. He
knows all about the dispensary,
having served several terms as a
member of the board of directors.
When seen right after the race Mr.
Evans was jubilant and as he
grasped the hands of his friends,
shouted:
"Why, lie didn't more than toe

weight me, did he? JuFt steadied
me down to my gait, eh?"
Mr .Evans and his friends, who are

numerous, are well pleased at the
great victory, Niich is quite a coi-
pliment to the winner, for Mr. Mc-
Dernott is himself a strong inaii.

The Value of Politeness.

If those who are doubtful as to
the correct course to pursue in any
given situation will remember that
even the wrong thing is overlooked
if one is but absolutely polite in the
doing of it, their relief might be
great.
A gentleness of demeanor and a

courteons response or question can
never be out of place. A man may
wear a business suit of clothes to an

evening wedding less noticeably
than a truculent air of insolence. If
lie be perfectly well bred as far as

behavior goes, it matters not so
much what his outward garb, al-
though by an unwritten law of
social observance certain clothes are
the correct thing for the certain
occasions.

l'oliteness is never wrong. Its
practice goes nearly all the wa\
toward the goal (if the right thing
in the right phace. We hear of polit,
insolence. but insolence is ne-e

pote, an2d it is never u .deranm
circumnstanuces polite to be inlsolent

Hot Water Faor Ti.e Nervcs.

Ini these latter days peop)le have
discovered that hot wvater is a great
cure all for tired or strained nerves,
when such condclit ion is not caused
by disarranigenmnt of some of the
vital organs
Hot waiter is a tonic to a weak

stomach andt a soothing remedly to
aching, heavy eyes. Applied to the
nape of the neck as hot as it can be
bornme, w it hi a sponige, it gives a most
delight ful Icfeling of rest to the
nerves. WhileV a hot splash to the
tace- molow d by cold water gives a
detlight t ad he~althfuml glow to lihe
most palidcit(heek, together wit h ut
iil,st es iti be table sensa~tioitt of fresh-
;:ess \\ :,rmm water with a dash ot
sut is. a ni,It~ valuabale rteedy for

inn*a aiis form various dI ise
.i aei hieh plneetC hein~Vtess

-(1\'* ilich EI.r li flos. f(h r h

eaize ior ,lnceho uicly' a firs -cN

u!)-to' it e le lc n ilC r e tt e l

CAPUDINE
EU IAlo sea a,lckness asndC ~ ESTravelers Nau,se, di

ALL HEADACHES tr,2-a..
eBoten brain or bea' . tOo, 25e a.ISOcoa bottle,

(auim.)

IN EVERY
HOME IN

NEWBERRY
The following druggists requests the
holders of MURNA couponti to bringthon in at once and secure absolute.
ly free, the regular sizo bottle ofthe
Great Preparation, MURNA WI NE

For vale only by Gilder & Weeke
Agents.

LAND FOR SALE.
OUR LOTS CONTAINING 28

acres, and three containing 40
acres, on eastern stde of town just out-side corporate liiits. Desirable loca-bion for building purposes. These lots
may be bought at a bargain.

F. W. H1GGINS.

Cheap Tickets
TO THlE

West, Northwest
AND

CALIFORNIA
Wasthington, Oregon, Nebraska,
Nevada, Idaho, Wyoming, Colo-
rado, Utah, New Mexico, and
Arizona. . . . . . . . .

Pickets on sale from Sept. 15 to Nov. 20.
THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
fers choice of routes. Free Reelin.

fig Chair CarH. No transfers. Fast
eiv(i. Double traek.

leor full information, Circulars, Rates
and Tickets apply to

FRED D 'MILLER,
Trav. Pass. Agt., 111. Central R. R.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Valuable
Land for Sale
82 acres 5 miles ofWhitmire--25 acres incultivation, 5 to 6 acresgood meadow.
Seven lots adjoiningthe corporate limits of

Newberry. Goodbuilding sites. Terms
and prices reasonable.For further informa-tion call at

T H E

O FF I CE .

TYPEWRITER
HEADQUARTERS

If you have a sick type-
wrn'ter consult Dr. Gibbes.T
CUre Guarantee'J.

If you wvant to buy a new
typ)ewriter, or exchange
an old1 one, consult Gibbes"

J. WILSON GIBBES,
Office suppllies, rubber
st amps), oflice furniture.

Columbia, s. C.
1334 Main St,.

REAL. ESTATE
8OUGHT AND SOLD
EOEYTD LAN
On Eiasy Terms

A\ few muore Sharue of th funst serice

See'- amtu TFreas..

A statement cannot be too strongwhen founded on fact. Our adver-
tising would be wasted if it were
not absolutely correct. We stake
our reputation on every represeuta-
tion we make, and ask our custom-
ers to hold us to a strict account
therefor. Ve are best liked where
best known. The longer you do
business with us, the better you
will appreciate our low prices, and
the more money you will save in
the aggregate. Having enjoyed an

unusually large patronage from our
maiiy friends this fall and winter,
we desire to express our apprecia-
tion in a substantial way, namely:
By selling them their Mid-Winter
Goods at a Big Reduction. The
goods mentioned in this ad. are in-
cluded in this sale.

Cigars,
Smoking T
Chewing T

The Best Brand

THE HERALD aut

....ALS
A Full Line of

STATIOp
Beautiful a

Lime, -Cemei
Terra Cotta Pipe, Roofi

Car Lots, E
Carolina Portland Cement C

SoUTHERNRA
THIS GREAT RAILWAY RUNS 1

GRE~AT COUNT
CONVENIENTLY UjNITING ALt. THE BE

OiF TIHE SOUJTH.

Noti.-' to Ort ditors.
~LIAl'ERSONS I IOLIlNG 'ILA I MSagtainst. the e'st ate or Daivid lii pp,decCeasedl, will present. the same, duilyattested, toiis or our akttornleys, \1QssrsHunt, Hunt, & Hunter, on or before~the 10th day of February, 1904.

M M. HIPP, Admx.
R. H. HIPP. Admr.

Heavy Wool Dress Goods
Gray Skirting worth $1 at 79c.
Gray Skirting --vorth 75c. at59c.
Gray Skirting worth 60c. at 48c.
Gray Skirting worth 50c. at 44c.Checked Skirting worth 60c. at 48c.Mixed Skirting worth 60c. at 48c.
Mixed Skirting worth 60c. at 44c.

All Black Dress Goods,
Consisting of Serges,Ilenriettas, Cashimers,Chevoits, Prunellas,Ladies Cloth, Granites,Zibilines, Mohairs, and
Arniours.

W3"Make your wife or sister
or mother a Christmas present of
one of our fine Furs in black,
gray and brown. All included intLils cut price sale.

No matter what prices are quoted
by oth

WE ARE CHEAPER.

o00t n.

obacco,

obacco,
S

ay be Found at

INEWS OFFICE
0....

4ERY,
md Up.-to-Date.

A, -Plaster,
ng Paper.
mail Lots. Write,

.,
-- Charleston, S. C

ILWAY we RON Jill
H ROUGH A B[SJ V[ST.

ST SEcTIONS
/ BI StI)ININ(G

ni mnerchiats ani-d aJV(ents. L,ocal tor--
it.ory. Sahiry $20 00 p(er w"ek with
xpewnses addI(it iona, all paiyale in (ash
ach week Money for e'xpenlHs ad--
anced. Position permanent. Butsi-
esas successiful and r~ushing. Standal,rd
louse. 330 Dearborn St-. Chi'eogn


